
Context: Cotonou has a high water table, and flooding is a regular occurrence,
particularly in low-income areas along the coast and the lagoon. Open defecation is
prevalent and use of shared compound toilets and public toilets is common among
poor consumers. The government plays a large role in provision of sanitation
services, but this may be adversely impacting the growth of the private sector.
Although there is a sanitation police force, the government lacks the capacity to
enforce environmental regulations. Benin has no functional treatment center, and
waste largely goes untreated into ocean.

1. When shared toilets get too dirty people stop using them, and few households
see it as their responsibility to clean shared toilets.

2. Input material suppliers are prevalent, but few see sanitation as an area for
business growth.

3. Emptying services are used infrequently, and there is little customer loyalty to
specific VTOs. Trust is a major issue between VTOs and their clients,
specifically regardinghow much sludge is actually removed from tanks.

4. High taxes hinder the growth of businesses.
5. The reputation of MFIs is steering actors away from credit, but small, local

savings and loans groups provide fairly reliable access.

Key insights
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Efficiently Identifying and Addressing Market Failures
in Urban Sanitation in West Africa

Background

Strategic framework

Coverage of improved sanitation in West Africa is
among the lowest in the world.

The Sanitation Service Delivery Program (SSD) is a
USAID/West Africa urban sanitation project
implemented in Benin, Cote d'Ivoire and Ghana by
PSI in collaborationwith PATH and WSUP.

The goal is to improve urban sanitation outcomes
through building and testing scalable, market-based
models with an initial focus on Cotonou (Benin),
Abidjan (Cote d'Ivoire), and Accra and Kumasi
(Ghana). Improved sanitation coverage in these
countries’ urban areas is currently low.

A critical element of SSD is formative research used
to better understand target consumers and markets,
and to guide the design of solutions. Following a
process of build, measure, learn the first phase of
SSD research inspired solutions that will piloted over
several months to test key assumptions and to
measure changes to the market system.

Here we present results and solutions from a
qualitative study conducted in Abidjan and Cotonou.

The objectives of the market landscaping were i) to
describe the total market system for urban sanitation;
and ii) to identify current market barriers.

Within the SSD project a market system includes the
market’s core functions as well as supporting
functions and rules.

Year 2 Pilots
SSD OBJECTIVES:

1) Increase use of improved sanitation for 1 million people
2) Increase use of safe disposal and/or reuse of fecal waste for 1 million

people
3) 25% of those gaining access must be in the lowest poverty quartile

COTE D’IVOIRE
Supporting Successful Vacuum Truck Operators

Develop higher quality VTO services, including better customer service and
more flexible pricing with enhanced service areas, and more efficient VTO
businesses, helpingto unlock latent demand.

Market challengesto address:
• How might we build the capacity of vacuum truck operators to better

respond to consumer demand?
• How might we make vacuum truck operators more efficient?

Key activities: benchmark business capacity of existing VTOs, develop
partnership with high performing VTOs, design business skills training
course, design loan product, research supply chain for compressors and
hoses, test service contracts and technology platform for route planning,
support government quality certification.

In addition the project will provide support to the government in 2016 to
prepare a financial proposal for development banks to fund new treatment
stations.
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Cote d’Ivoire 33% 43% 18% 6%

Benin 36% 32% 7% 25%

Ghana 20% 73% 31% 7%

Source: JMP, 2015
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Context: The majority of residents in Abidjan are renters and co-habitation in
compounds is prevalent in low-income areas. There is strong infrastructure for
water and wastewater treatment. However, sixty percent of the city uses onsite
sanitation, and there is no treatment station for disposal of solid fecal waste and
too few transfer stations for disposal of liquid waste. Economic growth is strong.

1. Shared toilets are a major source of conflict in compounds. Tenants and
landlords do not like them as they are not maintained. Consumers aspire for
individual household seated, flushtoilets.

2. There exists well-organized supply chains for input materials (cement, tiles,
pans, etc.), and few recent fluctuations in price.

3. Customers believe the pricing structure for vacuum trucks is unclear, but
prefer trucks because they remove waste far from community. There is strong
dissatisfaction with vacuum truck services that do not fully empty toilets. VTOs
with higher capacity trucks say there is low demand for this service.

4. VTOs have excess capacity and gas is their biggest expense.
5. There is low use of credit and little desire to borrow across private sector

actors. However, MFIs are very interested in lending to strong small
enterprises, although credit is expensive at 24%.

6. The government is launching a certification process to improve quality of
VTOs.
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Contact information: Katharine McHugh (Deputy Chief of Party, SSD) 
kmchugh@psi.org

In Ghana, WSUP continues to expand programming in Accra and Kumasi
Metropolitan areas. WSUP has a robust understanding of the local urban sanitation
market, and Ghana holds strong potential for improving sanitation, with significant
economic prospects and a stable political system. There exist a number of
innovative toilet products and services in the market designed to address Ghana’s
sanitation challenges. Their coverage could be expanded by tapping into existing
strong networks of distributorsand sales agents throughoutcountry.

WSUP aims to improve sanitation delivery in Ghana in Year 2 of SSD by raising the
priority of sanitation among governing bodies at the national and municipality level,
and embedding systems to maintain and improve sanitation provision within the
municipality structures that help ensure improvements are locally supported and
sustainable. WSUP’s understanding of the economic and social barriers to sanitation
improvement is linked to business models that address these barriers in a truly
sustainable manner, including models to improve sanitation product offerings and
financing options for inhabitants of compounds and supporting the
professionalizing of the management of toilet blocks.

During Year 2, SSD will proactively use lessons learned from WSUP in Ghana to
adapt activities in Benin and Cote d’Ivoire (where sanitation markets are less
developed).

Methods

Insights from the formative research were used to describe the market system, specifically
how its operation and dynamics are not working for the poor. SSD adopted a framework for
analysis that combines the EAWAG sanitation system (top row of table to the right) with the
M4P market functions (first column) into a market map.

The sanitation system was used to understand how technologies carry products (human
waste) from user interface to use/or disposal, and to identify and describe the players and
functions at each stage of the system, including the core functions of demand and supply and
supportingfunctionsand rules.

Market barriers were then identified and prioritized in the system using a traffic light system.

Mapping Market Barriers

Market system not functioning in this domain;
barriers must be addressed as a priority

Market system is constrained and underperforming in this 
domain; intervention in this area is not an immediate priority

Market system is functioning in this domain;
no intervention required

Additional work ongoing to assess these areas

BENIN
Improving Sanitation with Improved Products

Introduce improved products to the market, which better respond to
consumer needs (price, space, environment), and that small businesses
promote and distribute.

Market challengesto address:
• How might we develop options for onsite containment that is affordable

and appropriate?
• How might we motivate a weak private sector to invest in expanding

sanitation related business?
• How might we encourage the public sector to engage the sector in the

provision of sanitation service?

Key activities: product scan, import and test existing improved options
products (e.g. Earth Auger), design marketing and sales strategies for
small business, develop loan product for small businesses and end users,
advocate gov’t on increasing role of private sector in sanitation service
delivery.


